A+ PARTNERSHIP IN EDUCATION
BRANCH LIAISONS

Please call or email the appropriate person listed below.

HCLS CENTRAL BRANCH  410.313.7800
Elementary schools
Stevia Morales  stevia.morales@hclibrary.org
Bryant Woods  Cedar Lane School
Clarksville  Clemens Crossing
Fulton  Longfellow
Pointers Run  Running Brook
Swansfield

Middle & High schools
* Julie Naylor  julie.naylor@hclibrary.org
* Ahmad Ndir  ahmad.ndir@hclibrary.org
Cedar Lane Schools**  Clarksville MS*
Harpers Choice MS*  Homewood School**
Lime Kiln MS*  River Hill HS*
Wilde Lake HS*  Wilde Lake MS*

HCLS EAST COLUMBIA BRANCH  410.313.7700
Elementary schools
Chris Mancini  christine.mancini@hclibrary.org
Atholton  Cradlerock
Guilford  Jeffers Hill
Phelps Luck  Stevens Forest
Talbott Springs  Thunder Hill

Middle & High schools
* Carmen Jessop  carmen.jessop@hclibrary.org
* Geneka Young  geneka.young@hclibrary.org
Atholton HS*  Lake Elkhorn MS**
Applications & Research Lab*  Homewood School**
Oakland Mills HS*  Oakland Mills MS**

HCLS ELKRIDGE BRANCH  410.313.5077
Elementary schools
Carol Lundell  carol.lundell@hclibrary.org
Bellows Spring  Deep Run
Duckett’s Lane  Elkridge
Hanover Hills  Ilchester
Rockburn

Middle & High schools
Deborah Bosilovich  deborah.bosilovich@hclibrary.org
Eben McCullough  eben.mccullough@hclibrary.org
Bonnie Branch MS  Elkridge Landing MS
Guilford Park Hs  Howard HS
Long Reach HS  Mayfield Woods MS
Thomas Viaduct MS

HCLS GLENWOOD BRANCH  410.313.5577
Elementary schools
Irna Fernandez  irma.fernandez@hclibrary.org
Bushy Park  Dayton Oaks
Lisaon  Triadelphia Ridge
West Friendship

Middle & High schools
Kerry Bloom  kerry.bloom@hclibrary.org
Julia Marks  julia.marks@hclibrary.org
Folly Quarter MS  Glenelg HS
Glenwood MS  Marriotts Ridge HS
Mount View MS

HCLS MILLER BRANCH  410.313.1950
Elementary schools
Stacey Freedman  stacey.freedman@hclibrary.org
Centennial Lane  Hollifield Station
Manor Woods  Northfield
St. John’s Lane  Veterans
Waterloo  Waverly
Worthington

Middle & High schools
Cheryl Grimes  cheryl.grimes@hclibrary.org
Peg Prentice  peg.prentice@hclibrary.org
Burleigh Manor MS  Centennial HS
Dunloggin MS  Ellicott Mills MS
Mt. Hebron HS  Patapsco MS

HCLS SAVAGE BRANCH  410.313.0760
Elementary schools
Amber Wilson  amber.wilson@hclibrary.org
Bollman Bridge  Forest Ridge
Gorman Crossing  Hammond
Laurel Woods

Middle & High schools
Sarah Cooke  sarah.cooke@hclibrary.org
Caitlin Felder  caitlin.felder@hclibrary.org
Hammond MS & HS  Murray Hill MS
Patuxent Valley MS  Reservoir HS